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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

fpHa. BULLXTIN It published every morning

(ttejeptXealay) to the Bulletin Building, or

Bar Waehiagton avenue and Tweblh street.

Tn Bui&stik U served to city aubacriberl by

Muxfttl errier at Twenty-Fiv- e Cento a Week

payable weekly. By Mail, (ia advance), $10 pet

annum; ait month, W; three month). ; one

month, ! 45.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

FobUsaed every Tkureday morning at tl
pat annum, U variably ia advance. 1 be postage

om the Weekly will be prepaid at this offloe, ao

batanbacribeea wil obtain tor a sabacription

rloa of I year.

ADVJEBTISENQ BATES.

DAILY.
Baala Card, pat annum,

Oaa aquare, one nserUon,-- .. .. 00

Om aquara, two insertions, 1 W

Una aquara, one wea , 2 60

One aquare. two week .... ...... ...... 2 80

One square, three weeka, .. 4 W

One aqure, one moo tn...... w

WEET.LT.
One aqoaia, one Insertion,.. 1 oo

Kaon auoaaquaat lnaerUju,..

ffOat inck Im a aquare.

KVrTo rasolar adverUsera wa otlvi auperlor i a

iliiiiiiminita. bott aa to rate ot cbargea and man-

ner of diaplaying tneir favora.

OMMaAlaa,ttoa upon aabjaota of gen

iral lftterwt to ttM publlo aolloiUd.

UAJ1 Bnaineaa Lettera aboald be addreaaed to

Ca,tr Bulletin Campaay.

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

D

BLACKWOOD'S JIAOAZINE

Leonardcott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., Haw York,

CODtlnua tbeir autKoriui Beprints of tUe

tuUaiXAWNCi UL'AUIiU,Y REVIEWS

llHartb (Whig),
l Aaarterly Be view iCunavrvativt)

WeataAlanaaer Review (Liberal),
Hrttlata tluarlerly Review (tMiiigaicu!).

ANU

Tba British Ouarterliea to the reader well- -
digested information upon the great event in
eoatcttporaaeoua history, and eunlain nurlerly
criliciama on all that i freah ami valualle iii
llawmtur, aa well aa a aummary or the triuiiipha
afa&iarfiaa and art. i ha war likely to cou4e
all Baropt will form V'piua for diaruaaton. that
will B treated with a UiorouKhneaa and ability
iainii elaeto be found. UlackwooJ'a AUga- -

aaav ia utanous lur awriisa, raaaya, auu aaeii;uca
af me lugueat literary merit.

TEBMS (Inclading Postage)
Faj&tU StrietU la Airasse.

For any one Bavlew, 4 00 per annum
ror any two ueviews, 7 isj

or any three Beviewa, looo '
Fer alifour Ueviews, Uvo "
rer Blackwood's Mage- -

atne, 4 00 "
Vat Blackwood and one

Be view, 7 0i "
For Blackwood and two

Bevlews, 10 00
For Blaak wood and three

Reviews, 13 W
For Blackwood and the

lour Keviewt, is 00

, CLUBS.
A dlaeount of twenty pr cent, will be alVow kit an .ink. .- iii mutt parwiua;Thna i four enoUa ii HWh.x.M ... -

Beview Will b aem to on addrt. toilis ou, tour copies oi tne lour Iteviews andBlack wcoulor fi8, and ao on.

PEEMIUMS.
New aubscribera (applying early) for theyear 1871 may have, without charge, the

auaabers for the last quaiter of loTU ol such
partoilioals aa they may kuoacnoe lor.

Aeither premium to kubeunbera nor dis-aou- at

to cluba eau be allowed un'ees the
snoaey Is remitted direct to the publishers.
io premiums given to club.
(Areolar with further particulars may h

. lutd en application.

Til Itsd Scott hMxi P
41 BABCLAY ST.. NEW YOBK.

A BOOK FORJHE MILLIOlt
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DR. WHITTIER,
617 St Charlaa atraat. St. Loul. Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. Chavrlea Street,

Treats all forms of Vencral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts of the CounUs.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kin? of all Publication laauad

for the Tountr on Either Side of th
Atlantic." Southampton (England) Obcerver.

The third volume of tlilf incomparable
Magazine ia now completed. VV itti its
eipbt hundred royal octavo pagf, nnd tta
six nunarea uiusunaona, it .plenum aeri-
al!, lta shorter stories, poeuw, and kketcbes
etc., etc., In its beautiful binding of red
and froid, it la toe moot splendid trm-boo-

for boy a and girl ever limed troat the
press, a nee, ft , iu iuu fciii, fj.

"St. KicuotAa H tall ef th choicest
illDs. i ue puuiivaiioii in nu renpei-iv-

,

the beat of its kind. We have never yet
een a number that wag not mirpriin;y

good." The Churchman. Uarttord (Jodu.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with Movember, lbTO, be gins
A thort and very entertaininfr aerial from
the r'reDcli, "The Kingdom ol the Ureedy,"

ktory adapted to the 1 hankatfiving season.
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys,

"JIM OWN MASTEK."
Bv"J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack1 Hazard Stories," be-tn-ne

in the Christinas Holiday umber.
Betides aerial stories, Christmas etorios

lively sketches, poem and pictures for the
noiidsya, ana some astorusning iiiinmion
01 unauial sports, who drawings by Siamese
artiaU,

Th Christmaa Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

'Superbly illustrated, contains a very inter
etstiog paper,

"111E HOYS Or MY BOYHOOD,"
By Wlllluin Culltn Bryant ;

The Hore Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated :
"The Clock in the kky." by liithard A. i

l'rocior; "A Cbrirttmas Play for Home or
!unuayncnoo!e." fty Ir. tgK!eton ; "The
I'eterkina' Chrirtmus Tred," by Lucrttia
1. Hale; "l'oetry and Carol ol Winter,"
by Luc5 Lartom, with picture.
Do Not Fail to Buy Bt. Nicholaa for theChriatmaa Hohdava. Price 25 eta.

During the year there will be interesting
papers lor boys, by William Culltn Bryant,
John i. Whittier, 1 homus Jiugbri, WUiism
llowitt. Dr. Holland, tieorge MatDoniW,

B. Hunt, r'rank U. Stockton, anj
others.

There will be stories, aketebes, and
poems, of special Interest to girl, by Har-ri- et

Trescott pofford, fusan CouIid,'e,
Satah Winter Keliogir, Elizabeth fctuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott. Luuretla 1. Hale,
Celia Ibaxter, Mary Mapcs Dodge, andmany others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY l'ICTUUES,"
By lrofesor Proctor, the AUrototner,

with msps. showing "The Mars of Each
Month," which will be likely to eurpans in
intereft any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amuaement and Intru tion. with Pun
and Prolio. and Wit and Wisdom, win i.o
mingled as heretofore, and t. Nicholas
will continue to lieturnt the voun' ami vit.
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITEUAHY WOCLD
bays :

"There. is no ms"7in. Inr n. . ...r,,.
, ra -- . iu,;uUujvii,can be said to euual thi rht,r !.......

Of SCKIf).Ek'a rrk. All it,..
whether in proe or rhyme, are throbblnirwith vltilitv. Tl,. i;.- -, . .. 1
artistic UlUKtrations are both superb."

iulouuuo uatly evssays: "WewUh
we coma nomi out it. eijusl in our own
periosteal itierature."
(iOOD NEWS Fott BOYS AND CIHLS,

To meet fliA fipni.i.i. r-- . c
Mt'lioi.A8 Olft-Boo- k, thepriee ol vols. I
and II has been reduced to f;i em h. The
three volum, In an elegant library cae,are sold tor f 10 (in full gilt. l.i). so that all.t K. utcir rnuor.it a couiDli-t- e set.
r .T,u"" more alu..-t- i
terlal than bfty dollar.' worth of lbs ordirf.

i j t:uuurvir oooas.
ubenption price, 53 a year. The three

bound volumes and a kubiu-rlmin- toe ti.uyear, ouly 1 -. hubiw-rib- e v. ith the uearest
uewniealer, or send money in cheek, or P.. money order, or in registered letter, to

SCltlUNKU &, CU..
urosdwav. N. Y

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING

Three tbousand, two hundnxl and fifty dollarsor(nofnwpaier aJvertuin-- , at kHiblUb.ra'
.' V? u,ur "" tin, moutha' UbU

7ri !'"; i auvertuvrsorreshon'
Jtual dailv ana weekly circulation ami achwluli.... .1 1 if u.lv..i. I.h mi iu,iu, iit u, any annre.

U7 hi uco. r. mo wen at co. w lpt,sancni.ing Agents, ti tar Uow, Ji. y
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WARRANTED FIVE

II require, no Xtstrasticss t) m it. Zi can not get oat of order.
Zt 1 do trerj class asi Idri cf vcrk.

Zt vCl tsv frcn Tisrao Paper to Saznoa Leather.
It li far la advaaca cf ether SewSgXfcoMarala th9tiagajtuda cf its rsperior

inprrreaeats, as a Ctcaa Car ezceHs ia achfercaects
tho c!i fcshicaei Stas Coach.

Prices Uade to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit.

3TScad :or Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChlcajOjIlI. New York, N. Y. New Orleans, La. St. Louis, Mo

Ayer's Ague Cure,

For Fever and Ague, XntermitteTt
Fever, Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,
Dumb Aue, Fetiodicai or Bilious Fever,
&c, and indeed all the affections which
ariee from malarious, marsh, or mia.
xnatio poise ns. i

Tbi is a eomponnd remedy, prepared with
eciiTitlne skill from vegeuble ingredients, trbich
rarely fall to cor the eeverest caaes of CbUle
and Fever and th eonconilunt disorder, fcoch
a remedy the nectaalilea cf the people U malari-
ous dlatiict dmand. Iu irre&t enperiorlty over
any other madid ne yet diaeovercd for tb cur
cf Intermittento is, that It eontaina no quinine or
mineral, and those who taio it are free from
danger of qnhilsm or any injurious effects, and
arc as bealtby after using It as before. It baa
been extensively employed during the last thirty
years in the treatment cf tbeae distreaalcg

and so unvarying Laa ben lta saeceaa
that It bas gained the reputation of being infalli-
ble. It can, be eafcly recommended aa a sura
remedy and specific for tba Fever sad Ague of
the West, and tba Chill and Fever of tbo
Houtb, which, once broke up by it, do tot
return until the disease is again contracted.

t
The great variety ef disorders which arise

from the Irritation cf tbi poison, such a Hen.
Kia, Rheumatism, Uent, Headache,

Blindiieaa. TortH.li. r.vu.k..
tarrh, Asthma, Palptuttoa, Splenic
AtTectlons, llyartee Pain la th Bow

-- , a.aM.M, t
the atomarh, all of which become Intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
Avui'e Ante (Jibe, which enrea Urnta all alike,
ao vtoum u ayaum from future attacks. Aa
a preventive, it Is of immense service In those
communities wbere fever and Ague prevails,
a it stays the development of the uaeaae if taken
on the first approach of the premonitory symp-
toms. Traveller and temporary are
tliua enabled to defy those disorders, and few
will ever suffer If they avail themselves cf tb
protection this remedy affurds.

For Liver Complaint, arising from
torpidity, it is an eicjUleut remedy ; It stimulate
tni organ Into healthy activity, n4 producea
Saany remarkable euree wbr other tuedlcuica
tall. .
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical a ad Analytical Chemist,
LOWKLL, MABt.

OLD BT AU PKtCUUTS SVUTWUkaX.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AMD

Slato Rooforo,

Booflnx and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Boofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Boda, Fumpa, Stovaa
and Tinware.

.TelaU rreaivtlr Dene.

SECEl YEAtMO
GRAND PRIZE

MEDAL.

YEARS!

Address

VIFfflAuaiS.

THE
temnnn afiaariiifia

alAQS CLV l;V

V. SIM.MOVS V SON,

Oak nail Bo&ton Mass.
It embrace alitl, bct iiualnies of the Knrlish

and r reneh suits, ani is particularly adapted to
tLe repiireiiieiitaItlie Americao hunters. It is
male from dues (da.i (fnus nliaile),wateri'roied
by a pr and jar!;rular atULti.in is
Klven to the rtvet.n ttf all jacket corners
and lecutetaHtnin; (,1'all the. buttons.

Price of the Suit complete, including
Coat. Veet, Trousera, Hat, or Cap and
Havelock. S13.00,

Send I'tofli:tor .'. r. i.ooda tent C. O. I. if
preftrnsl. 'lo Hi trade we tuuke lllTal dis-
count.

UlLKft ton Mn-- i ntsni.-H'a- i.l. lireast.
Insi'ie of el.-e- . Inside seam of trousers
bi.e of limd. Mi ..ti,ri beiKlit and weight.

fcend fr tircuia;. Artilrcsa,

O. W. SIMMONS & SON,
Oak Hall. Boston. Man.

mm.
Lo:2: H::p:;il,

COBMER

Wanhinirlon
oil I raukllnNlreeta, III

eaii, IIIiiioim.
Cluu-U:re- i bv ttie

(Mate of Illinoismm. fur the eapress
punioiw ii giving
lmuieiliute relief

nail (ai. .,f pnvate, chronic, ami urinary di-
seases in all li,,,, r.,ninliMite.i form. It is well
kaown tUat iJr .Jajnf. baa stood at the heail ol
tiiei.rnlinaii.il fi.r lha iMu-- t ; vears. Ave and
exprrieiinran-ail-lniiioruint- . NemlnHl Weak.

, night loe by dreams, pimples on the
face l)rt iirtntjoo, can positively lie cuiwl
Lalies waning the iiiont iVlieate attention, call
or writ,.. IMij,unt home for imtieuts. A book
for tin- - million. Marriage Uuiilu, which tell,
you all alKjiit tticne diaeaaeawho should marry

wliv not lon-nt- a to y posbige. lir- - James
has to room, ami iiarlor. You s uo one but
ine nwt,ir om. hours, a.m. to 7 p.m. bun'
dayn, In u, j All buaineui strietly CHnfiden
11.

Western Homes!
Ina I.akk City Jockmal 1 a local newsnnjier

publi.,iiMl ia th. midst of the (.niin of tl West,
w here l.iid may be Jirocured at i ot to 'i eo

i" iii man or wnaicyrr skb. proieasionor ' I.... nuke hi, fortune.
'1 hOM contrnmUtiing a western home and com-u.ii..- f..

, r .i ...... .. i'.. i i... i...j , ,,uiy U lUI'UKiiij. niuiiun, vj irw
wuinK suoM-riM- r to me "b.
, 'laiiMst Ons year, 1 ui bis montks, 1 00

ure inontlia. Ml cents, liostagepaiu.
A.bipft 1, U. IloT. (las.!'.. w Lak City, 1c wa.

i - WUW IHIUfUVlcqCARRIAGE liiiliU'WiiiaMiSf.tl.iiM
Ilk) teMita ftll UatlUej

WETS. Fl.fu..luKirul ilyitcritf
litl VtrloUOBA Ot tli

wsuii yaw.ii.uttwwpur)..liking ju TTifaj aysfn nnnairui vi wtiiuau raci)Ha
lioti.ou.a u.arry.trt l mtwrMii. lhir it

eUB-- n 5 -- . hUj iiiUii ir.ttu,r,i wyifcpi'ueftbd utemita U euro i it la thetaeily mWff tfttw oig fvHirfliiidai" pubji.htd. t.ni it tom (!
y avnt twrurtly a.r 1 on r- int ot u ctg.

AO'lrraa. It t- - a it. m a atlU K',.,iia V.tth ....a
v itmi.u-rts&SHiruii-

DIMIffi.

The l ime can be healed and thn wounded
made whole. We now know just what the
Centaur Liniment' will do. They w III not
mend broken bone or euro Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay ptiio, cure
UlK'Umutixiu and a larger range ol flesh,
bone and muscle ailment than any nrtlclo
ever before discovered.

Stlentilli! skill cnunot pt beyond the t

foots of l!ieu rem irkable lreparation
Ciii'.osic Uhxi'Matism of many years
standintr. Neursli;U, VVeak-Har- r'ever
Mores, VepiliC-?tlni'Wi- s, Sciatica, Cakod-Hreat- s.

Distorted Joints aud Sprianed
l.imhs ofthe worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It w ill destroy thu pain and heal without
a tear all ordinary IS'.trns and Scald.. It
will exlraet the poison of Bites ami Stincs,
and Ihe Irost from Kroen i.itnbs. His
very eflieaeioiis for Ear-a- i he, Tooth-ach- e,

Itcli and Ctifjiieoii" Knipllons.
Mr. Josi.ih Westlake, ol Maryf.Tille, O.,

writes :

"For years tay Hheuniatisiu bas hcen so
that 1 llave been unable to stir from the
house. The first three bottles or Centaur
Liniment enabled uie to walk without my
crutches I am mendine rapidly. 1 think
your Liniment simjily a marvel."

C. 11. Uennett, Uruggist, Kock Trairie,
Mo., says:

"Centaur Ltniaient sells better and gives
the best satisfaction of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment bas done for
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
it is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
is worth its weight lu gold to owners ot
horses and mults.

This L nlmcnt haa cured tuorc Sprained,
Sweenled, Uing-bote- d and t.alled liorscs m
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country in an age. Its e fleets are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong as the tallowing :

'lly horse was lame for a year with a let-lo-ck

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless tin-t- it

1 commenced to use Centaur Liuinieiit,
which ranidly cured bfm. I heartily re :om- -

tuend it. "ItS.V. OEO. W. KklllRH.
Manorville, Schoharie Co., H. Y."

"Dear Sir I Ii.ivh napil lnnr I 't'rttaiip
Liniment in my family, and find it to be ol
great value, rlease send me two dollars'
worth, one for the mules and horses.

ltlLKY SICKLES.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., Pa.

ii uijKt, trj luuu uiucreuce nun inscae is, whether It be Wrench, Sprain, roll-Evi- ls

Kingbone, Hcratche or Lamenes oi
any kind, the effects are the same. IJverr-me- n,

Stage proprietor. Fanner, Ac, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant-
ed iH its e fleets.

Laboratory of 3. B. KOK A CO.,
ati Uav ST.. ' i'OKK.

Oastoria.
It is a mistake to suppose that Casforia is

not adapted to thrown persons aa well as
Children. Tbey osly need to increase the
quantity. But thl.oren have so many com-plain- u

for w hich l a tori a is adapted like
Wind Colie, Sour Stomach, Wonus, Tetter,
Teething and Croup, that it is especially
recommended for the in.

Its effects are more certain than Cartok
Oil. It contains no alchohol and is as pleas-
ant to take as honey. It never gripes, liy
regulating the stomach and bow eis the Cas-tor- ia

cools the blood, expels worms and
prevents fevcrishnes, rju lets the nerve and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can re.t.

Castoria is recommended by all physicians
anl nur-e- s who have tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale, it is prepared
with great care alter the recipe of ir. Sam-
uel 1'iicber, of Masa., at the Laboratory ol
J. 11. ltose & Co.. 41 Uey York.

8

T she working; rlaaa: We can iUrnit
steady ploymentat which you can make very
large pay. In your own localities, without being
away irom borne over niKht. Agents wanted in
every town aud county to take subacribers lor
The Centennial Itecoril, the larirest publication
in the Uniteil Mate 14 fh'es, oolumes;

Illustrated; Tenn. only tl r year.
1 he ttecord is devotetl to whatever i of intere.l
ronnected with the Outonial year. 'I he Ureni,
Kxbibition at fhilalelphia I fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest in their Country's
Contennial liirthday, and want to know all
aboulit. An eleiraot patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture i. preru-nb- f ree to ewbtuli-acribe- r.

It is entitled, "In rememlieraiice of tin
One Hundredth Anniversary of Uie Independ-
ence of the L'nited htutes.1' Size, 23 by ift in-

ches. Any one can become a suaw-ksfu- i arr nt,
for but anow the pnr and picture and bun-dre- ls

ol suljcrilers are eusily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will payliae
this at prevent We have many agent who are
makinff as biKh as tt per day and upwanls.
Now is the lime; don't delay. Ketneiuber it
roi-t- a iiothinir to give the business a trial . bend
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paicr,
which are sent free to all wbo apply ; do it to-d-uy.

Complete-outfi- t free to those who decide
to engage, f armers and mechanics, and their
sons aud daughter)' make the very beatol agents.

Addre.it,
TUE Lfc.YlfcNNlAL UKCOKD,

fortland Maine.

'A Complete Pictorial History of theTime. "The beat cheapest, and
moat aucceaaful Family Paper

in the Union.

Harper's Woolrly.
ILLUSTHATEl).

NOTH'SS OK MlfcrH.
H UtPKH'S WEEKLY s'lould I in every

family throughout the land, aa a purer, more in-
teresting, higher-tone- d, lx paper
is not puhliohed in this or any other country.
(commercial Bulletin, Ilostou.

'ihe WEEKLY is the only illustrated paper ofthaday that in its essential churat'.terutica i
rexogui.edaa auatimialpuiier. llrooklyn Eagle.

The lending article, in 1 1 AltPEIt'S WEEKLY
on political topics are model, of high-tuu- ed dis-
cussion, and itn pictorial Illustration, are often
corroborative argument of no small force.Eiamlnerand ( hronicle, N. V.

'i he WEEKLY has to a still larger degree dia-tauc-

all cmietiturs as au illiintrHteii ,',

V ""'tonal are amoug the most able oltheir kind, uml it. other reading matter is at om
learned, brilliant, aud ainusiiig. it

rare eacellence. Uni.tiau Advocate, . v.

T33XX3VISi
FoatoKe free to all Subacribera in thUnited State.

IIAUI'KIC'S WEEKLY, one year . l IK)

"".""''"dcs prepayment ot L. t. poatuise bythe publisher..
ll'tl'?'',riJ."io"g ' HAIll'EK'S MAGAZINEw EEK IA , and HAZ A It, to one address foroni

BlU im, oi two of UarjKr' 1'eriotliCMU, toone aciaiess for oue year, 7 0"J: Hatage free.AuEstra Copy of either the Mugaisiiie, Week,ly, or Bazar wnl be supplied gratis fur everyUub ol i ive Sulcriljera at Psj each, iu one re-
mittance; or, 6ix Copies for on. withoutextra copy, postj,Ke ltt:..

Muck number can be suiiplled at any timeI he olumes of the Weekly commence with
the year. When no lima is mentioned, it will be
understood that the subecrlber wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt ofbis order.

'fh Annual Volumes of Harper Weekly, inneat cloth binding, will be scut by express, free
ol enpeus., tr,7 Ucach. A coaplete Set. com-
prising I'wenty Volume,, sent on receipt ofea.liat the rate ol u o per volume, freight at expeiiMt
Of purchaser.

Cloth Case (breach volume. sui1 able for binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ot
$1 oo aacb.

Indexes to each volume tent gratia on receipt
of .lamp.

Kr.saer are not to copy this advertisement
without Ui. ex pres. order of Hner At Mrotlier.

Addies UAUl'LU 1 hKOillKK
W-- tl N.w fork

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
-- TED MAGAZINE.

When SrlilBVRH lsuod Its lamotis
Holiday Number In Julv, alrlcndiy

rrltio said of it : "We are not euro but that
St'Rin.NKR bas touched high-wnt- luni k.
We do not see w hat worlds are left to it to
conquer." Kilt the publishers do not con
sider that they have reached the ultiinaJ
tbtiieor excellence tney believo "there are
other worlds to couquer, and Ihey proposo
to conquer them."

The prospectus fr the new volume
the titles ol more all ran fifty inpers (mostly
lllastrated), by writers ol the highest merit,
l uder thu head of

"Foreign Travel."
w e have ''A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
MeClellan ; 'Baunterinj's About Constantl-noplc,- "

by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
ofily Window at Moscow," by Eugene
Schuylert "An American lit Turktstan,''
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholaa Minturn."
11 v Dr. Holland, the Editor,

w hose story of "Sevcnosks ' ?svetlie liiu'ii
est satisfaction to tbo reader ol the
.Monthly.

The scene ot this latest novel is laid on
the bank of the Hudson. The hero i a
young man who lias been always "tied to a
woman's apron siring,'' but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in th
world to diitt on the current ot lite w ith
a fortune, but wit flout a purpose.

Another serial, "ilia Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on tlio completion
ol "That Lass o' Lowrie-',- by Mrs, Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, baa a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a surprise to the Public.

There is to Ve a series of orirrlniil and ex-
quisitely illustrated papers ol "ropulal Sci
ence," by .sirs, uerruit, eacn paper con
lilete in itself.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

" Borne Life and Travel"
Also, prsctlcal suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wall-know- n specialist,

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus
tries ol (ireat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments ta "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, ana "load csne, lioctiuaie," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workinguian's Home," "A ationol Shop
keepers," "iia penny a ctkforthe ciuiu,"
etc

A richly illustrated scries will he given on
"American sports by Hood and Field." bv
various writers, and each on adillereul
theme. The subject of

"Household and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
shorter atone, biographical and other
sketche. etc, is a long one.

ihe editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pen both at home and
abroad. There will be a aeries ol letter on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-lor- d.

The page of the magazine will he open,
as heretofore, so far as limited spare w ill
permit, to the discussion of ail themes

the social and religioas hie ol the
world, and specially to the Ireshcst thought
ot the Christian thinker and scholar of
this country.

We mean to make the- magazine tweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous In all it utterance and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In home of re huemerit and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
SckiBXEK lor December, now ready,

and which contain the opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. 1'erhap no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three nuulbers of Serib-n-er

for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters of "That
Lasf o' Eowrie's,' will be given to every
new subscriber (who request it), anil
whose subscription begins w ith the present
volume, 1. e., with the ovcmber number.

Subscription price, $4 a year So cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe w ith the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or 1'. O. money order to

fcCUlBSEK A CO.,
713 Broadwav, N. Y,

C. F. Mnnkel a Bitter Wine or Iron
bas never been known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion.'loes of memory, diffi-
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness oi vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dys.eptie symp-
toms, hot hands, flashing oi the holy, dry
ness of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on thu face, purilyin the blood.
pain in the back, heaviness ot toe eyelids.
frequent black spots I1ir.g before the eyes
with temporary sullijon and loss of fcight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkcl's Hitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have Used it. Take
only E. f . Hunkers.

beware of counterfeits and bae imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Ii on is
so well know n all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it off to their customers, when they
call lor Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron,

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu tl bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper ot
each bottlo. Always look for the photo- -
grapo on ine outside, and you win always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for f:. Sold by druggists uud
tieaicrs evervwnere

ALL WOUMtf REMOVED ALIVE.

E. V. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
to destroy Tin Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, wun ueau, ami no fee uutii removed.
Common sense teaches that 11 Tape Worm
ue removed, au other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kttn.
kei. Mi. '2.VJ fiortli Mnlb street, Philadel-
phia, l'a., or call on your druggist and ask
tor a bottlo of Kunkel's Worm Syrup.
Trice. tl.OO. It never taila.

anagent "rr. 'r:e:
...ui.iy i j i noil,

Leslie's Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldes,
established Illustrated periodicals in America,
ehey are now first offered to canvassers, whe
will, if they secure an ugeney and exclusive ter
"itory. be enabled to introduce seventeen first-cla- a

illustrated l'erlodicrls, suited to a man)
distinct taste or w ants, and, w ith the choice
from eight new and beautiful rhromos, given
free of cost to each annual auhacriber, be en-
abled te secure one or more subscriptions in
very family in their district. To skillful can-
vasser this will secure ermaneiit employment,
and the renewal each year will be a source o
ylad and assured revenue. Specimen iaera
and most liberal emu sent to all applicants who
name the territory they desire Vocauvass. Ad
I'ress, Agency Heiiartmen', 'rank Leslie s
publishing ilouae, 6iT I'earl k'tret, New York

li-l-u tm

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three I'ly and Ingrain

also. Stair Carpet, Velvet Hugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc:, very cheap

at the Old l'luce

112 PULTON ST.. NEW TORE

Carpet carefully packed and sent loanpart of the United states tree ofcharge.

rrsEND rou price list.-.- :

J A. BENDALL

WHY AHE THEt

0

HADE UiUlC

The Best Coal Cook Stdves?
(ihe QuickC mm

THMMBc Durable.
EizM, styles and prices to nit every on.
Be inr and ask your dealer tat the MONITOR.

wm rpsor A CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
M AIBFACT8HM If All II ITVtS .91 CUOKlll

rj a niiiarsr.

The Most Eminent Living Author such as
Prof Ma Milder, rrf. Tyndall, 1(1. Hon W

E. l.lailsbine, Ur. W. Ii. Crdcnter, I'rtif. Hux-
ley, 1'roctnr, Krance Power Cobbe. 'Ihe
Dukeof Argyle, .las. A. Eroude, Mrs. Mnlo. li,
Mrs. Ollphsnt, Mr. ALiaader, MiasThacl.rraT,
Jean l,,lus, lieorge Mar.Honald, Wm. Marl.,
Anthony jrollope. Matthew Arnold. Henry
Kingsley. W. W. Story, Auerbach, Luskin, tLriyie, lennyson, ruwning, anu many others,
are rterescnltd in the oage of

Isittoll's Living Ago.
.fan. I. 177, THE LIVISO ACiE enters upon

its 13 id volume, with the conUmied eomirieii'la-tio- n

ofthe ls-- men anl Journals of the eoitntr) ,

and with oslstiiiitlv increasing success.
In IK77, it will furnish to Iu rrader Uie pro-

duction ol Ihe foremost author above named
and many others; einliraring the eboieast henal
and Short btonen by the leading lorviga Novel
lets, and an amount

TJo approached by nj other Periodical

ia the world, ofthe momt valuable literary and
scieiititk matter of Uie day, Irom the na til the
tealing E'saayists, Sciefili.ts, (Titles. Kiscover-er- s,

and Edn'ora, ij.reiitiuJ every dertment
of Knowldk'e and Prfgress.

HIE LlVIMi ACk,(in whudi Its only eom-tito- r.

"KVEKY SAH KIiAV," hat been
merged), ia a weekly ruatuzine of aisty-fot- ir

page, giving more luau
TUKKK AND A gCAKTEIt THOt'SAND

double column octavo lmpes of rearfing-matt- er

yearly. It present in an ineXfirnsIva form,
considering it amount ol matter, w Ith freshness,
owing to It weekly lame, and With a aat:.faco.iy
rompiekrnes alti mpted by no oilier publimuou

Sketche m 1 ravel arid KUcovery , Poetry, Scjen T'
iiiic, iiiograpnieai, ill. ion. una I'olitieal Iu
fonnation, from the entire body of foreign
1'eriodical Litrtr.it is therefore Invaluable fo everr ADii-riia-

reader as the ,mly fresh and thorough e,mpi'a-tio- n
of an indis.'naable mrrent literature, in

dispensable Ijecause it emhracea Uie productions
of

The Ablest Livine Writers,
in all brunclK of Literature, Science. Art, and K
Tolitics.

'J 1' I N 1 O N S t
'Simply indispensable to any one who desirts

lo keep ahreast of tiie thought of the see in any
department of science or Lteratiurc." Hoswu
Journal.

A pure and erj4tut reaervolr and fountain ot
entertainment and lusirucuon." lion- - Moixrit
C. Winthrnp.

"1 he besl peiicslieal in America." Theoloro
L. uvler, l. l."It hasnoeiiual in any country 'T'hiladel- -
phia Press.

'it repr'Klueea the best thought of the tet
rmn'U ol tbecivilUeii world, ui-n- all topic of
living Intirrsi." Philadelphia lao Hirer.

"i he lHtof all our eciecne publications."
The .Sat 'on. New York.

And therheaprat. A monthly that coane every
Week . " 1 ae Advance, l.liuago.

"With tt alone a reatler luy filrly keep upav
with ad that is important in the liuiature, his-
tory, p,litic, and science of the day. "'J he
Methodist, New York.

'Ihe ablest eaaays, the mot entertaining
stories, Uiellneat poetry of the English lati(.'ua,
are here gathered to getber." Illinois State
Journal.

iudlsin.'able to every one who !eire. a
thorough compendium of all that 1 adiiinsl.lv . J
aim Doicwuruir in uieiuenuy wo'i'i.B..t.

"Ought to find a plaro in every American
Home. ew iork lime..

I'ublished wzkkLY at H.) a year, free ol
postage .

iexT EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all new sutiscrlliera for ls77, will be sent

gratis the six numls rs of containing, with
other valuable matter, the 11 rot iiisbtllineuu, ol a
new and puwerfnl serial sti.rv, "1 lie .ManjU1. o.
Iissie," l,y O.olte.E M AI I, now

in The Living Age Irom advance
Sheet.

Club Prices for for the best Home
and Foreign Literature. r

"I'of.esse-- 1 of Tin Livixo Ac aud one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber w ill lind hunsell in command ol the
W hole situation." 1'hiladelphia Ev'g bulletin.

lor tlo.be J ii g I.ivino Aob and either one ol
th. American tl Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly
or llazar) will be sent for a year, both iiostpaid;
fir, for f 'J Ao, Tub Livimu A ox aud bcrihner
ht. Nicholas or Appletun's Journal

Addies I.lllLL AO AY. Boston, w

tamed in Uie United
Canada, and Eu

Patents? term as low a
of any other

luiu. Corresnon- -

in vied in the Eng- - .

lish and foreign anguages, wun inventors, At-
torney at law, and other Solicitors, esie'iall
w th those who have had their rases rejected ia
thehauds mother attorneys. In rejecttel eases
our lee. are reasonable, aud no charge is made
unless w e are successful.
T a If you want a pat- -
I ent.send usa luisiel

invon iors,t:i:.H
examination at the jtent ofllce, and It we lhink
it patentable, will M.nd Juti paiiers and advice,
and prosecua-you- r case. Our fee will be in er
uiuaiy ease. ,

Oral written in matters

AdvioeiEFree'
wi .

leveland, tihio ; O. II. Kelley, Esq., See
National Orange. Louisville, ay i oommonoi

.a . .. t, u avt tt'.l.lnirlj.n lb f
I isn't Mill rrtai i

kseiiil istamu for our "Oulde for obtain- -
ingi'ateuta," a book offtOpage.

Address : Louie UagKcr at Co., Solh'l
tor of Patents, Washington, D. C.

Wind-Proo- f, Flannel Lined

Lei.her 7c:t: in! Pis'.:.'
I.IOI1T IN WEKSIIT AM) STIUSII

IN Al'l'EAItANCE.

Affording an amount of comfort and protection
heretofore deemed im(xiible except iu Conner, f
tloa with heavy, clumsy garment.

MADB OSLY BY

G. W. SIMMONS I SON

Importer of English VUter Overcoats.

OAK HALL, .... BOSTON, MASS , .

Headquarter fo'r Military Good and
Firemen' OuU"- -

We believe tlieae r th bet protector agaliu
bail weather ever devised, aad the very greal uo
eew met with last season baa led us to uutuutao
ture a larg. tock lor lb present season, lb .

nricea (rwluced o per cent, from last year s) m
vary reasonable! (7 for th vast, for th jsar
eU If preferred, w will make to order, frock
Ui.asure, at th (am price. Send for aircular.

lie.mires requirad are (imply the : Jtreaat. .
W'aist, , Inside seam of sleeve, w, hUution
belght and weight.

O. W. SIMMONS ft SON. Oak Hall
BOSTON MA


